
WE ARE NOWShe iimrs-ihrafd.

Petition lor Llqoor Lices**.Executrix's Notice.

The railway situation demands 
prompt action, lest projects be 
set upon foot that will subtract I 
from the trade of this city. Ter
ritory legitimately belonging to 
Portland may soon be penetrated 
by lines that will carry traffic 
from rivals in commerce, and pro
duce to them that should come 
here.

It cannot be too often impressed 
upon the minds of the people of 
this city that in the center of 
Oregon is an empire, an empire 
that some day will contribute 
enormous quantities of agricul
tural and livestock products, im
mense amounts of mineral wealth, 
to the city that commands its 
trade. The Journal counsels our 
business men and capitalists to 
take down that map of Oregon 
that hangs upon the office walls, 
and study it carefully. Take 
your blue pencil and run a line 
around the outer edge of the, 
state, describing the railroad»’ 
courses as now built. Look at 
the “scales of distances” in the 
corner, and then with a rule mea
sure the extent of the country lor 
which at this time far-seeing men 
should be planning to provide 
transportation.

That is the prize for which 
Portland must contend.

Is it not a cause to arouse feel
ings of patriotism? Does it not 
stir the blood to realize that in a 
measure we may tight for our 
homes and the protection of the 
commercial basis of their pros
perity?

What more legitimate enter
prise ever enlisted the enthusiasm 
of a company of men?

If it be war, war with the im
plements of commerce and traffic 
so much the better. War binds 
together the dismembered ele
ments of a community, and makes 
friends of those who might other 
wise be enemies. With a com
mon cause to fight for> with 
mutual interests as a means of 
uniting our people, there may be 
glorious victories ailuevad. There 
may be triumphs of state and 
municipal patriotism, that will 
bring honor to many a man and 
mark them as those 
willing to battle for 
town and state.

This is not puerile
It makes for Portland's commer
cial supremacy, it prompts our 
citizens of wealth and brains 
to plan a splendid campaign 
with plenty of the sinews of war 
in hand, abundance of capital to 
command, experience of half a 
century to guide and wonderful 
promises for the future to allure 
the Portland patriot to do and 
dare (oi the good of Ins neighbor.

Let this wave of enthusiasm 
not atise, let it remain dormant, 
offer opportunity for other cities 
to come into our territory, and to 
snatch the prise from our very 
hands, and when opportunity, ha» 
fled we will have time for retnin- 
•cence, and some Gibbon may 
write a great book upon the 
••Rise and Fall of the Portland 
Empire.”5uch a book mu«t not be 
written. We must work to the 
end that the author will have no 
materia) 
pages, 
material for an epic poem that | 
shall tell of the bravery and pet 
sistency of out leading men who: 
went out to conquer an empire 
for our liume city.— Portland

f IJournal. I
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pushed through, but is it really a NOTICE OF EXECUTRIX’SALE 
go? The Herald's reputation as 
to reliability makes us hesitate 
However, if Major Bonta will 
show the people of Harney coun
ty he means business he will find 
them ready to meet him on fail
ground and do much to help him. 
The development ot this great 
section is what we want and the 
people will be found ready to help 
any enterprise that will accom
plish this end. Government aid 
in iri ig.ition w e are almost certain 
of and a railroad w ill find an 
enormous business when it once 
reaches the great Harney valley.
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who were 
their home

sentiment.

wherewith to pen it* 
We must rather furnish

The Christmas number of the 
Portland Tel< gt am has been re
ceived. Il gJve Harney county 
a two inch writeup and on it» map 
ot Oregon ha* the Oregon central 
R. R line running directly over 
the highest point in Stem Moun
tain. The Telegram is noled for 
accuracy.

}lecei<iin» (ilir Fall and Winter^, " - 
inif of all kinds of Dry Goodt,^ : 
Groceries, Etc. Ourctoskofl^] 
outing flannels, ladies and 
wear, ladies and childrens shott^ 
ed invite you to visit our^, 
dock, obtain prices. Ue ¿uaran 
Hon in every particular.

GEER & CUMMbn

Crockery, Glassware, Windmills, Pt®^.
Ammunition, • Fishing Tackle, Paints,^ 
Windows,-Garden Seeds Etc. > >

Sole agents for Ride:-Ericsson Eegiu.

Only Tin Shop in Harney«Count;

On last Thursday N. U. Car
penter secured the signatures of 
¡almost every business man in our 
.city to a letter similar to the one 
sent the Baker City chamber of 

i commerce which he sent to Maj. 
J. W. Bonta, who is promoting 

, the electric road into John Day 
valley. Il is hoped the line will 
be built and will beyond a ques
tion be extended to this place. 
Burns will certainly offer induce
ments to a line ptuvided it be 
completed within a certain time.

Imagine our feelings when 
•woke.

Stoi kn—On the night of Oct. 9. 
1902, from Henry Kelsey, on Deep 
creek in Steins Mountain, one 
light sorrel horse with strip in face, 
branded and vented with HF on 
left shoulder Information leading 
to the arrest and conviction of the 
thief, or the return of the horse to 
R II Brown's ranch near Diamond, 
wilt l>* lil>erallr rewarded.

Esraaxm— At Crane creek 
June 20, One black horse weight 
alioul IllVIb branded circle Hon 
right hip ace of club* of left »bould
er One brown mare weight about 
14tM\ littla Catholic cross on left 
hio.t leg.

A suitable reward will be given 
for their return to I.awen or Burns.

A. D Lvtlb. I.awen. Ore.
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The proposed elevine radro.il 
given su» h pruni I nr no- in a recent 
issue of the Baker City I lei aid 
would be great for Eastern and 
Js«'Bthe : .'em Oregon if it w«rv

Notice is hereby given tbit in 
pursuance to an order made by H 
C. Lcvens, Judge of the County 
Court of Harney county, Oregon, 
on the 27th day of December, 1902, 
I will on nr after the 31st dav of 
.January, 1903, off«r for sde at pri
vate vendue all the following de
scribed property belonging to the 
Estate of John W. Jones, deceased, 
to-wit: What is known ns Block 
two (2) in Brown’s Addition to the Mtate t0 wH: ¿he undivided one 
City of Burns, Oregon, on the fol- half interest in and to lots 3 and 
lowing terms, to-wit: One fourth GofbloekA in the city of Burns 
Cash, One fifth of the remainder Hartley County.
to be paid each year in yearly in-1 D.,(p'(1 this 13|J, jay of Decem
et 11 merits of that amount, pur
chaser to give notes secured by a 
mortgage on ll.e property sold for 
the deferred payments.

Elma A. Jones. I
Dated this 27th day of Decem

ber, 1902. Notice is hereby given, That the
undersigned Mortgagee, in pursu 
slice of the terms of a certain chat
tel Mortgage made, executed nnd 

To the Honorable County Court and delivered by one Henry II. 
of Harney Ccunty, Oregon: 
We, the undersigned petioners, 

residents, taxpayers and legal vot
ers of Wild Horse precinct, Harney 
county, Oregon, most resp ctfully 
petition your Honorable Court to t v, Oregon, on the Kith day of Dec
grant a license to Scheulmer Bros, ember, 1895, the terms and condi- 
to sell spirituous malt and vinous tions of said Mortgage have been 
liquors in less quantities than one broker, by a failure to pay a cer- 
gallon in said precinct for a period lain note deectiled therein together 
of six months from Jan 7th 1903:

Brit Kelley, Dick Fry, Joe Bank- 
ofier, Chas Owen, Lou J. Bosen
berg James M.ickahy, L 0 Cham
berlain F. E C at Ison, Frank Lar
son, F. L. Redon, Sid A Kartx, 
Robert Doan, F rank Kueny, Phil 
Bush, Lubrio Gilbert Chas Fields.

Notice is hereby given that on 
the 7 day of January, 1903, we will 
• prly to the above entitled court 
for the license as specified in thi« 
petition. ScHBUBNEH Bros.

Notice is hereby given that in 
pursuance to an order duly and 
regularly made by the Hon If C. ; 
Levens County Judge of Harney j 
County, the undersigned Executrix 
of the Estate of John W Jones de
ceased will

On or after Monday the 5th day
of January 1903 offer at private, 
sale, for cash, the following de | 
scribed property belonging to said .

Elma A Jones.
Executrix of John W Jones Est.

MORTGAGEE'S SALE.

Petition for Liquor License.

To the Honorable County Court 
of Harney county. Oregon:

We, the undersigned petitioners, 
residents, taxpayers and legal vot
ers of Pueblo precinct, Harney

¡county, State of Oregon, most re-1 
epectfully petition your Honorable! 
Court to grant a license to J. C. i 
Peterman to sell spiritous, malt] 
and vinous liquors in less qnanti-1 
ties than one gallon, in said pre
cinct for a period of six months 
from January 9th, 1903.

H J Jarvis, C F Holloway, R 
Doherty, J G Holloway, Ernest 
Holloway, C W Canfield, Joseph 
Callow, M J O’Connor, D \V Defen- 
baugh, II G Cameron, Robert Gil
liam, Frank Adrian, \V M Crandall, 
Sara Hall, G F Baldis, Edw J Cat- 
low, Fred Allen, J W Gray, T A 
Thomsen, W J Sisson.

Notice is hereby given that ot. 
the 7th day of January, 1903,1 will 
apply to the above entitled court 
for the license as specified in this 
petition. J. C. Peterman.

Masterson, of Drewsey, Harney 
County, Oregon, to the under*! tied 
Mortgagee, on the 12th day of Dec
ember, 1895, anti duly filed in the 
Clerk's oflice of said llarney Coun-

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.

Notice is hereby given that Hie 
co-partnership heretofore existing 
between A. K. Richardson and Geo 
I. James, under the firm name of 
Richardson A James bus been dis
olved by mutual consent. A K 
Richardson will pav all indebted
ness against the firm and all .w 
counts due said firm are pavable to 
him. All those owing snul firm are 
requests! tn settle by cash or note 
before Jan I 11H>3

A K. Richarasow. 
Geo. L. Jamfs

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION

------RESERVED FOR----- TO

MILLER & THOMPSOE
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The co-partnership heretofore 
•gisting l>elweeii Lee C .»'dwell and 
\ M Berd, under the firm name 
of Caldwell A Byrd, has beeti diss
olved by mutual consent. A. M 
Byrd retiring from th» business 
Ixe Csldwell assumes all indebt
edness of the firm.

Lev Cauiwvi.l.
A M Btrp

•B >UU Befirn.

Th’voftice has b»er, much rushed 
with job work for the pa«t three 
week We h»d h '|>—-I a journey- 
iimn prin'er would show U'» as a 

iCbriaUaaa ¿tft but r.onc arrived.
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CITY DRUG STORE?
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with the interest vn said note, will l 
on Saturday, the 3rd day of Janu-1 
ary, 1903, offer for sale at public ' 
vendue for cash, on the ptetniscs ' 
in the City of Drewsey, Harney I 
County. Oregon, the chattels de
scribed in said Mortgage as follows: 
One dwelling bouse known ns “the 
Henry II. Masterson dwelling” sit
uate on NEj NEj Sec 26, Tp 20 
S., R 35 E , in the said City of 
Drewsey, Oregon.

Dated this 18'h day i f Dec 1902 
John D. Daly

Mortgagee

jfny /Ainy in /Aa /ina af Uray a, 
¡ScAaa/ ¿npp/iaa, XjaAaa- 

roi, Ctyart, Stradar' » an/fita, Candy, 
ffn/n, Tjoiitt ar/ir/ar, Snape, !Par- 
fnnra», S/a/ianaty.

Sfar ran yat f/faiiaa/ fnctrnntah, 
Jlfrfit, ^tariry, anti any/Ainy /Aa/ 
/Aa firn/ aia»» “Dray Sfera» af iPari- 
tand carry.

jfyant far ail /Aa AaaAa and pari- 
adiaa/e yad/iiAad.

Darter» praaarip/ianr raaaiaa »pan
ia/ aara and a/tan/ian.

H. M. HORTON, Prop.

Job printing—The Times-Harald

Horae* to Hay
25c.

Ter Head.
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FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Horses placed under our care will receive the best 
Go°d, fresh »tock and comfortable livery rigs. PrepWnlh 
the public the very best of service. Stop with us. m t

A. C. BIlOfUERTONt ^, 
Prop s . Burns.

HOTEL ONTARIO?
FRANK SMITH, Propt »»

The largest and best equipped hotel in Malheur A p« 
The rooms are large and comfortable. Table se” w-! 
Beat. First-class bar in connection. Up to date 
HEADQUARTORS FOR HARNEY CO PE Tit

Ontario« Oregon. w ’

OF ONTARIO. OREGON, j 
A<- »nntr« of Corporation*. Firms and Individual« j 

r^olioited.
SToi KHOI.DERS -John D Daly. William Jone», Frank R. I 

Coflln, A'uier Robbies. B F 0W«n, M Alexander. N. U. Carpan- , 
i ter. William Miller. E H Test, Thos Turnbull.
65 EH. TEST, faahirr.
•v> <-»••_■ -USVtJIVdlL-l-cite V «jusv-citv-uav-a'

M. F:txof.raib, PrîsidïNt F. S. Riedïr, Sscta«’” «u

» . *•
Biggs A Termer, Attorneys j

Sasterri Oieg-crx
ide 
eek 
>rth
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G-'u.axa.nt'jr Co. 
incorpokatbd.

Abstracts Furnished and Title Guaranteed

To all Lands in Harney Coho’?

ESTATE m. i
Bought and Sold on Commission. Office in B-1’ ‘

“."i-trns-

x He’s not after

MONEY
He is simply looking for 
some of those good things 
tn the line of Grocer:*», 
Ftuir, Feed and Produce 
carried by

NC.JW. E. HUSTON 
f||B Dui kl timer Building.
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